Effective and efficient conduction of stroke rehabilitation depends on the ability to predict outcome. Complicated impairment and disability scales enable such a prediction but are difficult to implement, particularly at acute care facilities, where such predictions should be performed. We evaluated the use of a relatively simple, previously reported impairment classification on a general unselected stroke rehabilitation patient population. This classification is based on the presence on examination of motor, somatosensory, and visual field deficits. We found that it was able to predict functional level on admission and on discharge, length of stay in hospital, and discharge destination. This impairment classification scale may be used to improve the organization of inpatient stroke rehabilitation.
Effective and efficient conduction of stroke rehabilitation depends on the ability to predict outcome. Complicated impairment and disability scales enable such a prediction but are difficult to implement, particularly at acute care facilities, where such predictions should be performed. We evaluated the use of a relatively simple, previously reported impairment classification on a general unselected stroke rehabilitation patient population. This classification is based on the presence on examination of motor, somatosensory, and visual field deficits. We found that it was able to predict functional level on admission and on discharge, length of stay in hospital, and discharge destination. This impairment classification scale may be used to improve the organization of inpatient stroke rehabilitation. Key Words: Stroke&mdash;Outcome prediction.
The must important factor influencing rehabilitation outcome of stroke patients is probably their disability lcvel after stroke has occurred (1) (2) (3) . It is difficult to ol-)tain accurate information from acute care facilities about a ~-1<1CW11C~s abitity to perform the basic activities l)t daily life (l7A(_~l..v) and other functional aspects of their COIl-llClt)11, especially in terms of the functional scales that are used in rehabiutation facilities. Functiunal outcome is influenced by a variety of biologic and environmental factors. These include severity of the initial impairment, patient's ,1,L:C, lesion ;I=c and location, presence of InCtlIlt inence, balance status, visuospatiat and cognitive deficits, prior stroke, prior functional status, and social support. All Of these factors influence outcome (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) .
This has led to the development of muttivariant models to predict rehabiutation outcome (11) (12) , hut often usin~ them does not improve the accuracy of prognosis (13) (14) (15) (16) . The variability explained by these and other predictive toots was not high and has heen explained by the presence of social and other factors influencing out' come that were not taken into consideration ( 17) . It is important to fiml a clinical tool that not unly will give the most information hut also is simple and easy to perform. Such a tool should contain as fcw and as simple clinical variables as possible so that physicians at both acute and chronic care facilities can use it with a good interrater variability. The measured clinical variables should he at the impairment levels that arc knllwn to all physicians, and the predicted outcome SI-IOLlld be recorded at the disahility lcvel that is the expected outcome of rehabihtation. The use of complicated impairment scales, such as the FughMeyer scale (18), despite its proven efficacy in predicting future impairment and disability (19) (20) , is n ot practical fur use in acute care facilities. The use uf disability scales together with age in a multibyercd approach has been recently suggested (21 ) . Despite its pruven predictive capacity, it alsu is nut practical for application in acute care facilities hecause it is unlikely that detailed functional evaluations will he performed there. In 1988 Reding and Poles (22) suggested the differentiation of stroke patients into three relatively easily defined groups. These consisted or: 1. Patients whose deficit consists solely of motor weakness, tested in the lower paretic limb only. Muscle strength was tested manually and gradccl on a scale from 1 to 5 (23) . Weakness is considered present when strength is 4 or lower. 2. Patients whose neurologic deficit consists of both motor and somatosensory deficits. The somatosensory deficit tested was proprioception in the upper extremity, using the fingrr localization task.
3. Patients with combined motor-somatosensory and 1 hemianopsia deficits, with thc visual field deficit tcstcd by bedside confrontation visual field tcsting.
The importance of distinguishing between patients in stroke rehabilitation who have only motor deficits from those whose stroke has also caused sensory or visual field deficits was reported before the study uf Reding and Potes (24-27), but it had not been incorporate into a simple impairment scale as was done in this study. Classifying 95 patients with first unilateral hemispheric stroke in this manmr and using life table analysis as the statistical method, they found that the probability of reaching independent and assisted levels of short distance ambulation and self-care, as well as the period of time required to reach these goals, was significantly different between the groups.
Because of its practical and conceptual simplicity we decided to adpt this method of classification and used it to validate its capacity to differentiate disability status and rehabilitation outcome in a prospective study.
Patient Population and Methods
The patient Reputation included in our study consisted of 350 consecutive stroke patients admitted tn an inpatient stroke rehabilitation unit from different acute care facilities.
Because we were interested in verifying the usefulness of the Reding classification for the practical purpose of clnssifying all patients admitted to our unit, we did nut limit the study to first unilateral hemispheric stroke as was done in the original study, but included a heterogeneous and unselected group of consecutive stroke patients arriving for rehabilitation. Stroke was diagnosed by a neurologist using the World Health Organization criteria for stroke, which is the rapidly developing clinical signs c,f fc~cal disturhance of cerebral function, lasting more than 24 hours, with no apparent cause other than vascular origin (28) .
The criterion for admission to the rehabilitation program was that the patient was independent in daily arc, tivities and induor muhility prior to stroke onset. . The impairment scale used was the classification suggested hy Reding and Pcltes (22) , as described previously, with one modification. Patients who had visual field extinction on bilateral visual field stimulation were considered to have &dquo;functional hemianopsia&dquo; and were included in the combined motor-sensory-visual field deficit group. This group of patients usually had this clinical finding as part of a neglect syndrome and were more severely impaired. Confrontation visual field testing was often difficult to perform in these patients due to imper' sistence of gaze direction. They were therefore requested to count fingers presented in each and afterwards both hemivisual fields. It was at times impossible to distinguish between true hemianopsia and visual field extinction.
The disability scalc used on admission and repeated every two weeks thereafter to follow up the progression of rehabilitation was the Functional Independence tV1cils urc (Flh/1) (29).
The rehabilitation outcome data collected included the following: ( 1 ) discharge F1M score, (2) length of hospital stay in rehabilitation and the total length ot hospitalization since the stroke occurred until discharge from our unit, and (3) destination at discharge. Discharge destination distinguished between patients discharged home as independent in daily activities, patients discharged home with 24-hour nursing supervision, and patients ~lischarged to a nursing home. The distribution of other aspects uf neurologic iin, pairment on admission, and medical complications ~luring rehabilitation was ,11so analysed.
Statistical Methods
The one-way analysis of variance and Chi-syuare test were used to determine statistical significance uf the results.
Results
. Three groups of patients were formed using the impairment classification. These consisted uf 223 (64.~ percent) patients with only motor deficit (the M group), 67 ( 19.5 percent) patients with motor-somatosensory deficit (the MS group), and 54 (15.7 percent) patients with combined motor-somatosensory-hemianopsia deficit (the lv1SY group). Six patients could not hc classified using this system. Age and sex distribution did not differ hetween the groups. Mean age was 74 ± 7 (± S.D) years fur the whole group. The interval from stroke onset to Tablt 1. Dei7io,~n-ctl)iil'c l'drinhlcs M = motl1r impaired p:nimt, tvIS = mOfor's~nsory irnrair~d parimts tviSV = 11Bl )tor.s~nsory and B'isua inip»ircLl p;lti~nts I VB = ('VA RTH = ri~ht h~ll1isph~ric CVA S = sfat istical ~i~ni(¡can&oelig; NS = n<l statistical signitkancc admission to rehabilitation was 15 ± 8 days for the cn, tire group without significant differences between subgrllups (Tahle 1). The 11«sE~itnli=ati~,n period, from acute stroke admission to discharge rrom the CUlahl11ta1tlclll unit, was 60 ± 37 days fur the group with lmly nlutcir impairment, 75 ± 33 days for the group with mntnr and sensory impairment, and 86 ± 38 days for rhose with motor, sensory, and visual impairment. The length of stay in rehabilitation for these three groups was 48 ± 35, 61 1 ± 31, and 72 ± 1 days, respectively. ANOVA showed that these tenths of stay were sit;nificontly different from each other at the P = 0.000 level, with F ,«ili<c; of 1 3.08 and 12.26, respectively ( Table 2) .
The Functional Independence Measure (Flh/I) score on admission to rehabilitation was 79 ± 2 for the M group, 69 ± 2 for the MS group, and 63 ± 24 for the MSV group.
FIM scores on discharge were 102 ± 17, 92 ± 25 .and 88 ± 25, respectively. ANOVA showed that these scores were significanrly different from each other at the p = 0.000 level, with F values of 14.55 and !4, respect) vety.
Seventy-seven percent ot the patients in the 1v1 group were discharged home as independent in daily activities, 12 percent were discharged home with 24-hour nursing supervision, and 7 percent were discharged to chronic care institutes. 1I1 the NIIS gwup onty 52 percent went home independently, 20 percent returned home with 24,I&dquo;wur care, and another 22 percent required chronic institutionalization. In the IVISV grnull the re, spective rates of discharge were 42 percent home inde, pendenth', 33 percent home with 24-hour carc, and 18 pcrccnt institutionalized. These three groups Bwrc si~nificandy different (Chi,;Ljii;irc test, 4 degrees ot freedom, P = 0.000).
The mean Mini Mentat score on admission was 16 ± 12 in thc MSV :;rouE~, 20 ± 10 in the MS group, and 24 ± 8 in the M group, ANOVA showed that these scores were significanrly different h'om each other at the 1~ = ~~.~~~~~1) tevet, with F values ut 1 ~.71.
SixtY~lH1e percent of the patients in the M group COLIILI not stand II1~IO(OeIW fl'IlCly on admission, compared Table 2 . Nii<Ji< f'l'iicil7lg.L OS = length of stay in COhtIUUlU1t1O11 S = srarbrica¡ -;ignificancl' with 82 percent of the patients in the MS group and 89 percent of the patients in the MSV group. These results were significantly different (Chi-s~lu~lrc test, with 2 degrees of freedom, P = 0.000).
Six percent of thc patients in the M group had pneumonia during hospitalization at our unit, compared with 10 percent of the patients in both the MS and MSV groups. Twenty-nine percent l1f the patients in both the M and the MS group had a urinary tract infection (UTI) during rehabilitation, compared with 39 percent in the MSV group. Two percent of the patients in the M group had deep vein thrombosis during rehabititation, compared with 4 percent in the MS group and 6 percent in the MSV group. Mortality rate was 4 percent in the M group, 6 percent in the MS group, and 7 percent in the MSV group. Clll-5~111a1'l'_ tests of these results were not si~nificantly different. ' Our study in a general unselected population of stroke patients who required rehabilitation validates the stroke impairment classification suggested by Reding and Potes for their population of patients with a first unilateral stroke. Our results shl,w that using this simple impairment classification of stroke patients allows a good relative differentiation of the burden of care expected during rehabilitation, total length of hospital stay, the length of stay in rehabilitation, functional state on discharge, and discharge destination. Functional scores, lengths of stay, and discharge destinations will differ from one facility to another and between countries as a consequence of a number of factors other than the initial severity of impairment. These include age of the patient population, social support characteristics of the patient population, intensity of rehabilitation treatment provided, availability of post' discharge outpatient treatment facilities, and others. Because the influence of these fac, tors does not change in relation to the severity of impairment after stroke, thc use of this impairment classification remains valid. It is possible to use it at the acute care level to help decide which stroke patients will have hetter outcome and which will have a poor outcome, regardless of the specific characteristics of each system.
Discussion
Reding and colleagues have used their classification to study the effect on outcome of different post-stroke cumplications such as incontinence, shoulder-hand syndrome, venous thromboembolism, and depression (30) (31) (32) .
This study did not analyze the effect of all possible complications that might occur during rehabilitation with the three clinical groups except for pneumonia and urinary tract infection. There was a clear difference be, tween the frequency of these medical complications in the iv1 group and the frequency c)f cOlll~~llc<1CIOIZS in the MSV group. In the MS group frequency of post-stroke complications, such as pneumonia and UTI, tended to be similar to the other groups. There was a trend su~;gesting that patients in the Iv1 group had fewer medical complications than patients in the MSV grl1Up.
The frequency of other admission characteristics that are believed to he of predictive value in detcrmining rehabilitation outcome, such as standing balance and the Mini Mental score, were correlated with the three clinical groups. This showed a significant difference in the frequency of these problems between the three groups, which is most likely a reflection of the severity of stroke and the amount of brain damage.
In our study the most impaired group of patients, those with combined motor, sensory, and visual deficits, showed the largest gain in the FIM score. We betieve this to he due to the ceiling effect of the FIM score, which didminishes the abitity to record the improvement of the less impaired patients.
Often clinical intuition and experience are used in deciding on the rehabilitation potentia) of a patient. This may be an effective method fur clinical decisions, hut it lacks the ability to improve predicrabitity and the ability to report case mix when presenting results.
The use of broad impairment categories, such as the division into M-MS-IV1SV groups, makes such a cl<I;;iii, cafion easy to perform and allows proof of good interrater rehabinty. These categories are as informative about recnvery potential as the much more detailed information scales concerning impairment. Due to the simplicity in performing bedside evatuations of tower extremity strength, upper extremity proprioception, and visua) I field confrontation tests, the classification can he performed easily and quickly in an acute care facility and can assist in planning for further care and rehabititation.
